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Editor in Luck.
T; ! :' tin' Athens ((5a ) Watchman
a nun. lie tolls of a from

!! !: ( .!. in two iiicij ' hum-- . Mrs. J. 11.

S i... .", "f sMiiJs him soinci.i' She

i ieh.'-t- . and most excellent gold-M- i hued
:!-- r !.; Las o"n this year, and .M rs. .) no. II.

.N .oh Clark county, sends him jarf
:l tin pi. kTcs, which runnel be excelled."
'V envy you, dear brother of the

u . th-r- n room for another paper iYi

v . :' t r,v". ? It imi.it. b very t to live
;" yi'".r town. I:nn, butter an. I pickles!
w-- n:

To Absentees.
Wo. uM direct the attention of all nhsen-re- n

in th'dr commands, without uuttiirity,
to tho !'T, n( ()-ii- No f1, in J!ul-ie'i-- i.

Every F'lMiftr absent without leave,
are! being punished as a deserter, is

granted l'j duy.i ample time to rejoin his
'o!of. If north of our lines he is allowed 40
days.

- - . ...
Cieni" Wm. M. M akr. This gallant ofli-- i

.!" Gem .John Morgan's command, wit are
fuppy ! i ..i.i'r', bids fair now for a s t. I v re-- (

( i.:iJ.-- the rnnmtgemHit of his alomdant
I !.y-i- . i n. (.'.i:it:iin Marr was u ' i r .J i

in t ar kh', about, eight week since,
in ii.n iiit-v- t r. ith the cnemvnnd enme
to oir in.wi for recovery, l'r.p a n-- i it wu3

! are I that his foot would tune tj be ampu- -

bib-J- , hut. wo believe IMW that SUch a result
Will not. I;!!.-!!- :.

Our aefjiiaiuianeo wily Captain Marr hns
i ri. ;. I m iy with a regard for hi?
I.rav.-r-y :'.-.t- ii.ri in our ecu , mingled
w.'.i ad;; '

iti i i i i...d appreeiMliun of his
;':!.;!!.... ( 'attain M. has our w arm.

e.- -t wi-!- . .. "..r hi jieeiiy rjivvery.

S.M.icn ', r';! tig! 1 u i r f;i. !) 1 mi:-- t write
ofii:ic mi eh. ..; lii'r'.i Letter," in order

deri' sdviu;t:ge from the franking rivi-i'.r- e

:,r lid t in tie: army. Lhatta- -

I. e l the iii.nvft ,aragrph should mislead the
so! ii. ; v.v .vo..i t..!- that tlio person avail-in;- :

him.-'fi- at' i'::s privilege allowed by our
'1 lev, r.ru: write his r.anv. regiment and

e.;,i..., upon the '.'ti.r, ei.-- n the l'o-- t master
v. ill '. ''. i n I ("i:;!it n 't. pay any atti-ntio- to
it, l iU ;. ui;i it in liii oth.a: as a dea l letter.
Tie- - ria-ol- i U ih;i.i,,-- . ,i,y pe'C-O- luigllt
u r': IV. v - better."

"i'v,. s Iliiir A cool j,.ke that Was

uu 'J''iim nil. fli u lias two or three: sign-honii-

i n hi.: pa'iintj, tolling perorn to not
hi'' h there. A .'..-'ltt- soldier, r 'giml'e.vi of
tb" .idmo'ilt! m, iviiu.d his steed up u Tom's
paiir. , and ioonlh..' animal began tu gnaw oil'

the a for 'sai I palings in a frightful Manner.
" I .' '. h. f: iend," Tom, ' vour hor-- e

'p..!V; !"
" 'A Ju t h't him rip, 'two::! hurl him."

''.'' V tiii "et feiniitaiiei.'s of one dollar
': ;i the Hiilh'tin for ono
'"'i;h. v. r ! .ir are stated in eadi

i. c'. To all v. .'..ive s.Mit mi.j dollar truce
;.nl l'J we will ei, eighU'eii numhers.

P.f h lying finale copies
of the IhiiUtin nvi-- t im:ke change thenuelves,
otherwi e v,n will charge tifleen cents per copv.

I Coiiimunicited.
K. I r r i i,i;rp;: The cavairy arm of our

service have imiuoi tali.i-- thrm-elv?- . The
dee,!.; f Wheeler, Mcrgei,, Van
Dorn, Ashhy, Stuart and Chalin.-r-- , have
denionstrated tin- gr. ut utility of It

- important that this arm of the service should
ho oilieered by cllioi vMi t. idli eers, and permitted
I di;;inuisli tie nielve-- . Thry should not ho

I'j't rt pi vis guarding -- tores, etc.
The Cuhm.,-- of th lot , Confederate llegi-men- t,

now shuh.i.ed ,a Kingston.
ij a brave and wmthy .Mlieer, combining in a
nir" degiv,. ui ,!, ,jU:l;ities neeesMiry for a
dieniii- - c miaii(ler. (l.C. T. ( 5 node', served

Vir.ni.i:i as Mah.r the renowned 11th
' win-r- b,i rcreiveil the highest en-- .
omii:,,,, (,., nihordinate uud sii,criur ofli-ce- ii

including that invimible military chief-
tain. (;-- !.. .1. I'.. J oh niton. IT is command is

of the-.- nposed talwarf suns of Alabama,
and the .,,3 (;11rgiai They
fU';!if. to lie put into active rviec.

If 1'ri-i.le- nt T:ni: Would consult tho inter-
ests of the country, and the servieo, ;e Wouj
appoint CI. (5o.,h Ihigadier Cencnil, and
"turn him b,o".'." .l'o:nhojy would be hurt
to a certainty, and that would bo the ewiiy
in his-- path. It is to be imped that V.s merits.
vil! not bu o

ALABAMA.

IVortlii'i'ii ItomH.
The .Vow York World snyg, "it ii quite

time that the pnoplo of the 2s'oTth understood
that the news which mines to us from Confed-

erate source is the only news, that they can be

sure is true.

Two thousand live hundred bales of cotton
arrived at New York from Liverpool.

The celebrated racers Panic, Hen West,

I'lank Cheatham, I'.ehemoth.and a three-yea- r

old Gleneoe, have arrived at "ew York from
.New Orleans. All these. Una animals were
bought under a sale of confiscated good', tor
(leorgii Wilkes, editor of the spirit of the
Tirns.

The Yankeo Turcbin, known for his atroci-

ties, who was tried by court martial and dis-

missed the service, has been rewarded for bis
vandalism by Lincoln, by the appoiutment of
Urigadier tienoral under Kosecraiis.

The formation of negro regiments is g

in Memphis. Two regiments are
organizing, the principal strength being de-

rived from contrabands who reach the city
and are forced to enter the service.

(Jen. Cooper, commandant of Camp Chase,
near Columbus, Ohio, died on the 2Mb ult.,
aged about sixty years. Gen. C. served in the
United States Senate and House of Kepresent-aiive- s

from .Pennsylvania, Kiid subsequently
removed to Maryland, whence ho was appoint-
ed thellrst Pirigadier General after the break-

ing out of the rebellion.

The steamboats Lovell, Propeller, and Sax-oni- a,

have been captured and burnt by the
Confederates on tlm Cumberland river, tifU.eu

miles above C'larksrilhi.

The Yankee steamer Sumter, with a subma-

rine battery in tow, and other things intended
for the attack on Charleston, met with an ac-

cident, at sen, which caused her to return to
New York, and the loss of the battery Alliga-
tor.

Lincoln and his Cabinet, after giving the
subject much deliberation, have decided n A to
grant letters of marque and reprint! under the
late law of Congress. In their stead it is un-

derstood that all vessels lit ted out by private
parties for the purport of capturing rebel pi-

rates, w ill be duly commissioned in tlio navy,
and allowed to go on their mission,

Amontr some advices wo get from "Washing-
ton is u word about Lincoln and his worthy
confrere, Soward. ' l.'neasy is the head that
wears a crown'' is exemplified in the habits of
Lincoln. Squads of armed men and bristling
bayonets guard his bouse day and night, and
l.o betrays a fear and uneasiness In his very
looks, lie rarely appears in public, and when
he does is shut out from view by the tiles of
armed cavalrymen, that ride at his side. Im-

mediately on the adjournment of C'ongre.-- s he
moved his quarters out to tho Soldier's Home,
where ho is surrounded by a utrong military
force who are encamped there, Jlere he passes
most of his time, and dispatches his coiun.u-:i- h

atiotis to the Capital by n.ecns of couriers.
Tho.-- e wdio seek his august presence i'nn gain
inlmittiuee. only by passing through flies of
soldiers wlio protect, bis majesty from tho

of " out-id- e barbarians." Seward
doctors the troubles and fears of his mind in
a nmre ctlVvtive manner. Iln quaffs his nee-ta- r,

and drown- - his sorrow in the cup. It is
said in Washington that he has again relapsed
into great intemperance, and that he keeps all
tho time half intoxicated.

The New York Herald of the T2th says:
'Gold wai again very active to-da- y. i:s might
have been expected from the news from Yicks-btir- g

and Charleston. Tt opened at MO mid
closed, after many iluetuatioiis, at about l.'l.
Tne condition of our military enterprises, the
withdrawal from Yicksburg, and the accounts
trom Charleston, coupled with the. rumors of
diiiiculty with (I rout Britain, in consequence
of the lining out of rebel privateers in Briti-- h

potts, are not calculated to inspire confidence
in the ourtvMiey. !U,d uroquite likely to lead to
fresh out hurts of speculation in the precious
metal. Kxchaiige sold in the morning rt
li'P,alu2, and later in tho dav was held at, In-'- i

i.lt'.l.''

Lincoln's "Washington orcan savs "Ihn
Charleston 'enterpri.-- e' may be abandoned for
a time, but etlbrts tu suppress the rebellion will
go forward."

Contracts for twelve more iron-elnd- s have
been awarded, at prices ranging from :jSll,fHn)
to .fluO.oiin. They are to "be' finished id six
months. Tho Yankees will need them by
that time.

American silver is at a discount of ten per
cent, in St. John, H. 15.

Admiral "Wilkes has been troubling British
vessels once more. If John Hull's 'spunk is
not entirely gone this Federal officer stands a
go. id chance b get into trouble again.

Thero are about f0,000 bales of cotton in
Memphis price U8 to 70 cents.

The Chops. A Milledgeville correspondent
of the Augusta Constitutionalist writes :

1 am pleased to bear cheering report of tho
growing wheat, and of tho abundance of food
in the country. Many members declare that
there is a surplus of all kinds of food, except
wheat, save in the upper part of the State. I
am inclined to think there is much truth inthis impression, and that thero is no occasion
for the panic which holders are trying to get
up on the wheat question. The disposition
seems general to discourage the planting of
cotton, and thus make doubly sure the supply
of food. Tt would bo a paradox for a people,
blessed ns wo are, with tho most bountiful soii
on irtli, to be reduced to vassalago for want
of food. There is no danger of such a result,
and if every acre is put in food this spring in
six months there will be sucu a disgorging of
granaries; and warehouse as will rnako

vampires, and all kindred traitor?
weep.

Prom ue Charleston Mercury.

The Burning of Jacksonville,
Fla. Yankee Account.

A correspondent of tho New York Tri-
bune, writing lrom Jacksonville, Fla.,
.March 2S, gives n record of Yankeo
arson and outrages porpetrnted iu that
beautiful State, which exceeds in enor-
mity any of tho devilish deeds .which
have heretofore reached us. It will
be seen that these outrages were per-
petrated by the Cih Connecticut and
bth Maine regiments, and that these
demons have been brought to Port
.Royal to participate in tho operations
against Charleston and Savannah.
Should a land fight occur at either
place, and any members of tho regi-
ments specified be jcaptured, wo trust
our officers will not lose sight of tho
atrocities perpetrated by them in Flori-
da. Tho following is the Tribune's
account :

"Jacksonville is in ruins. That beau-
tiful city which has been for so many-year-

s

tho favorite resort of invalids
from tho .North, has to-da- y been burnt
to the ground, and, what is sad to
record, by tho soldiers of tho national
army. Scarcely a mansion, a cottage,
a negro hut or a warehouse remains.
Tho long lines of magnificent oaks,
gr ion and beautiful with tho thickest
tbliago ; the orange groves perfuming
the a'r with their blossoms, the syca-
mores, the old century plants adorning
every garden ; the palmetto and bayo-
net trees, ever tropical in verdure; the
rose and' tho jessamine all that at
this season indeed, I might say
through all seasons has made Jack-
sonville a little Eden, has been bin ned,
and scorched, and crisped, if not en-

tirely consumed to ashes, by tho de-

vouring flames.
"Yesterday the beautiful little cot-tag- o

used as the Catholic parsonage,
together with the church, wns fired by
some of the soldiers, and in a short
time burned to the ground. Before
the flames had fairly reached the
church, the soldiers burst open the
doors and commenced sucking it of
everything of va'ue. Tho organ was
in a moment lorn to and almost
every soldier who came out seemed1 to
be celebrating the occasion by blowing
through an organ pipe.

''J'o dav the same spec-fad- lias been
repeated, only upon a much rgraudor
scale. There mu.-- t have been some
understanding among tho iucendario.-wit-h

regard to the conflagration. ,
H o'clock the flames burst from several
buildings in different purls of tlio city,
and a later hour still more wero iired.
The wind then rose to a stiff gale, and
the torch of the incendiaries became
unnecessary to increase the fire. The
only mansions of any value left .stand-
ing, as we move down tho river, are
tho elegant mansions of Col. Sander-
son and Judge Burritt, both rebels and
scoundrels of the deepest dye. The
negro troops took no i art whatever
in the perpot ration of this vandalism.
They hud nothing to do with it, and
were, simply silent spectators of the
splendid but sad spectacle. The if.h
Connecticut charge it upon tho 8lh
Maine, and the Sth Maine hurl it back
unou the Glh Connecticut."

Among tho most important and
most neglected products of the coun-
try is the Chinese Sugar Cane. A

small scope of land and a small amount
of labor is enough to fatten pork and
supply sirup plentifully for a large
family. The cultivation in cane, of a
given space of land, will not require
over half tho labor that it would in
cotton ; and about, double tho amount
of money would be realized, even at
present prices.

-

Three New York regiments the 'iOth, Rsth,
and which t New York two thousaud
two hundred and fifty strong, now muster but.
six hundred and twenty-tw- o officers and men.

Head Quarters, Army of Tennessee,
Tl'i.t.auom.. Tknn., April , ISti.'!.

(JOEKAL ORDERS,
jno. m. j

It having been ascertained that nianv sol
diers now absent from this Army are anxious
to return to their colors, but nre deterred r

of punishment, as deserters, the Com-

manding General gives notice that all will be
restored to nut v without punishment who re
turn to their corps w ithin twenty days if with-
in our lines, or if now north of the lines of
this army, within forty days.

iy command ot Oem ilii.Uifi.
. (Signed,) '. "W. MACK ALL,

Chief of stan--
.

Oftkia- i-
K IN LOCI I FALCONER.

A. A. Gonl.
p2n-2-,- v

jt V"':' ''''

I Spun Thread, Leather and Monev

' ' Yv. S. CIUDDU

loojFouS
JIKINC. ANXIOUS TO CT.OSK fp A

fast as possible, the business of Hundly
tlui "Kstate of William C. HanUlv

ce.ued, I Would suggest, to those indehvthat thev will never find a better tiin0 tj .
''

their debts than at preserd
F. A. LOITUHMIU Pi'

April

DUE BILL FOUND.
A DUI-- : HILL, I'OK SKVKRA L 1IP

);i-:i-) DOLLARS, found in the cars on ,u
nu hester & Alabama Kailroad, two or tlir.,weeks since. The owner can get it fcv t."

scribing it and paying for this iulverti. ra,.'r.

Apr'JJ-dtf- . w. W. 1'KiTy."

AXrrKTvrioixT
I HAVE JFST l'.KCEIVKI) AND0lr

cd lor sale, in one of M r. Crane's otliees, t'ml
doors above A. S. Culver's oltice, ,i fem'a

Spool and Flas Thread, Tins, Needles, f:'.
Combs, Tuck Combs, a few

ioUs OsimI)urrK,
and a splendid article of VIK(ilN I V( 1IFW
lN(i ANL SMOKING TOJSACCO whi;, ,'

ni am vii insunaoie prom ror cash
ai.r.rj-dtt- . JA.MhS HARRIS

HEW ARRIVAL.
In the house formerly occupied by.Wilov S

Embry & Co.
The nndcr.iign. d have ju.--t opened find

hand a tine assortment nf Goods, anioiir win.'!
iiuiy he named tin; following:

1

ii.vKinvAiti:.
Ilo.s. Slock Locks, I'adWks, liu?cy Whi,

'Fishing Tu. kli.

uiun t.mibx
Coffee, Sugars. Rice, Soda. Dhiek 1..,,,.-l'- i
bacco, all kinds of fine Cigar, t.anu1:,.

Cakes, iSic.

D U V (iOOI)S.
Dre.-- s Goo..s, Calicoes. Do Laines. Trav,

Limm Udkfs., Silk lldkfs.. liluek Siik
Tic.--. Half JIosc, Hoit. and Ladies' (iauntli--
line Thread, Sewing Silks, all lenu'
and eolnri; Sewing Twist. lUmp Skirts, ih,

'Caps, Shoes.

L s o,
Dye Stuffs, Epsem Salts, Emjlbh RIaefcirr,

do Mason's do.' Shoe Rni.-la- "

Hair Rru-he- a tine, lot of Combs, To-.t.-

Rru-h"- -, Toilet Soaps,

I'wder, Shol, 7nps,
Sin e Mriii",. Sprim; and Summer ts.
and a varb lynt other articles, nil ell .,;.!
ad v a nor) for i ifh. (iive us a call.

"I'1 7 '"I RCSSKV RHODKA

!l.-- 12 i HI).
STOLEN OCT OF MY ST.Wil.K, ON

tlii- lit ri in-t.- , a ilark bay horse, .V'r hm,,;.
high, two! voyeur old, black leg, mane and tu:'.
mam ln ay but i.ot long, with a few whip
hail-'- in it Tail long and heavy; iii
knocked of on the ot!' .side, and a small whit-sp-

on the Mime hip. h.is a star on his fo'".
I will give .s",'.") for the horse, or l.iu forllm'
and burse both.

A. BUTTER WORTH.
"Winchester, April l'i, ls''.;l.-dt- f

INOTICI1.
OX TCrlSDA Y iisth OF APRIL (rest.'

id the residence of Allen Johnston, decia.-ol- .

will beoliercd at public sab- - for ca.di.orona
credit of twelve months if the piiri-lia.-'--

wi.-he- ", (except, all sums of SIO or less whirl,
will be ca-- h ) nil the horses, cuttb-- , hoge, fann
ing hl and kitchen furiiittirr,
vV:c , beloiiging to the estate of said Allen

Johnston, deceased. 'Those purchasing on

credit must give notes w ith approved seciiriiv.
F. E. FOREMAN,

.Vr't for JosophiBO Johnston, Administratrix
aprlt-.IU- I

NOTICE.
S. A., HANDLY, Wincb.Mer, Tenn.,

JAMES J. l'RYOR, Atlanta, (in., arc si'i

tiiori.cd to receive and receipt for all elniuu
due Irby Morgan .t Co., Na-hvill- c, Tenn.

All pi;ioiis indebted to firm will piea?3
cull mid settle their indrbtedne-s- .

imirl't-t- f 1 HU " MORGAN it CA

N. & C. K. K-

Chattanooga, March 10, W'i.
Wanted.

MA CHI NESTS, CARPENTER'S and la-

borers. Liberal wages will be paid. Apply
to E. W. COLE, Pup't.

mar'JG-Hn- .

rrlaco Store.
M. G. OSRORNE has constantly on Land s

extra assortment of tobacco of different grailf
very tine cigars, pipes, to which he in-

vites the attention of the public. Store ftt tit"
old stand of Noah Crane, Winchester.

in:ir20 dim.

ARKANSAS LANDS FOR SALE.
SEVERAL SECTIONS OF ARKANSAS

LANDS, within n few hours ride of ilenipln-- S

can be bought very low for Confederate Notes
or Jionds. En(uirc at this office. mh8-t- f

Splendid Chewing Tobacco.
To HE HAD , AT DANIEL jliKAZEL-TON'- S

Store in Winchester.
Nov. 25 tr.


